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COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.
Thu Republican County Executive Commit-

tee of Lehigh is respectfully Invited to attend
a Public Meeting at the Eagle Hotel, in Allen-
town, on Saturday, August 7th, 1800, at 1
o'clock, P. M.

The following Is the Standing Committeeof Le-
high County:

Allentown, let Ward, John G. Bellimpf.
" 2d " Wm. 11, _fancy.
" 'Sd " Joseph Becker.
" 4th " 0. R. Hoffman.
" sth " Alvin P. Zellncr.
" oth " Daniel Brown.

Borough of Catasauqua, Wm. H. Laubaeb.
Copiuy, David Kline.

" nylons, Dr. E. F. Steckel. •
Millerstown, A. Singmaster.

" alatington, D. D. Jones.
Whitehall0. L. Schreiber.
South 'Whitehall, B. K. Weaver.
North Whitehall, Dr. I. N. E. Shoemaker.
Washington Lewis C.l3mith.
Heidelberg, 'Wilson K. Peter.
Lynn James IL Smith.Lowbill,;Asher Fatzinger.
IVelsenburg, Levi Worly.
Upper Macungie, Win. A. Breinlg.
Lower Macungie, James Weller.
Upper Milford, Dr.,Sigmuncl.
Lower Milford, Isaac Krauss.
Banco°, Jos. Wittman.
.Salisbury, Harrison Bortz.
Hanover, Charles Colver.
Committeeat Large—James W. Fulleil John H

Oliver, Geo. Belsel, Edward Rube, T. V. Rhoads
By order of

OEO. BEISEL, Chairman
E. F. STECKEL, &MIMI/.

THE CITY

Burglary.—On Friday last the dwelling of
Elias Mertz, on Hamilton street near Eleventh,
was entered and wearing apparel valued at twen-

ty-five dollars was stolen therefrom.
Building Material. Flooring boards are

$2O per thousand feet cheapernow than they were

In the beginning of theBummer, and bricks have
fallen In price $1.50, $2.00, and $2.00 accordingto
quality. •

Real plate , Sales.--Sarnuel Butz has sold a

Vacant lot of ground, situate in Front etre-et, near

the Mount Airy house, 54 feet front, to Josiah
Scherer for $2,000

At the American Hotel, lu this city,onSaturday
last? Sheriff Miller sold Marsteller's mill and farm

attached, to SolomonKemmerer, for $lB,OOO.

Straws Show which Way the Wind Blows.—
Acareful canvass of the voters confined In our

county jalldevelops thefact that out of eleven
prisoners confined ton are for Packer and one for
Geary, and ho is making application for Pardon.
The only thing that will save the Democracy from
overwhelming defeat will be a general Jail delive-
ry throughout the State before the October elec-
tion.

New Catholic Church.—Messrs. Burcaw
Roeder and nillinger last week delivered the title
to the lot on southwest corner ofFourth street and
Pine alley, to the Rt. Rev. James F. Wood, Bishop

of Philadelphia. Rev. Ernst ll[Hermann, theresi-

dent Priest, submitted the plan of the church to
the Bishop, for his approval, last week. It is ex-
pected work will be commenced this week.

Serious Accident. —William Gabriel inc
with a painfulaccident at Gabriel's Woolen MI
on Monday last. Inmaking alterations about the
mill several men were engaged In detnebing a

shaft by driving it with sledge hammer. Mr
Gabriel stooped to ascertain whether it was mov
ing, but the man who held the hammer did not
notice his movement In time and the hamnier
struck. Mr. Gabriel In the face, below the fore-
head, Inflicting an ugly gash In the cheek and
knocking his nose out of shape. Ms eye, which
at first It wasfeared was lost, Is not seriously In
Jared, and the physician says his nose can be
straightened. Had the hammer hit him one inch

higher It would,have Instantly killed him.
Deamond's Excursion.—The excursion to

Wilkesbarre last Thursday, gotten up by Con-
ductor Desmond, of theLehigh Valley,Rallroad,
was a complete success. The train numbered ten

care and it Is estimated at least five hundred per-
sons were aboard. The best of order prevailed
and all expressed themselves well pleased with the
trip. Mr. Desmond had provided ice cream and
cakes for the excursionists which tens served while
the train was running. Ono fellow, after finishing
Ills plate, was much exercised about what lie
should do with pis spoon. Some one suggested,
"Throw it out the window." Theidea seemed a
funny ono to tho fellow, for he did so, hut the Joke
was spoiled when he found himself compelled to
pay five dollars for the missing spoon. A German
and his wife were luxuriating Ina bottle of Rhine
wine. A good-natured inebriate, espying it, asked
for a taste. The German told Lim It was sour
and did not think lie wquld.like it. "Well, I'll
risk it," replied the jolly good fellow, and he put
thebottle to his month, when It seemed he would
neverlet go. Someone wanted himto hold on,—he
said he washolding on, Le wanted to taste it. The
German's face here expressed considerable uneasi-
ness, but the bottle was soon returned—empty.
The laughter which convulsed the spectators
didn't seem to allay the disappointment of the
owner, for he declared it was thebest wine aboard
and he had brought it along for some friends.

Meeting of Couneils—lmportant Resolutions
relative to the Water Workr.—Select and Common
Councils met on Friday night last and passed a
resolution authorizing the committee on Water
Department to make all necessary arrangements
for carrying on the Water Works, 'for collecting

all moneys duo from and after the Ist of July Inst.,
and also authorizing the City Treasurer to receive
the same and pay such bills as become due for
necessary expenses Incurred In carrying on said
works, until other arrangements are made by
Council.

The committee ou Water Department submitted
a report that they had visited the waterhotise and
that they find thepresent arrangements inadequate
and in a very precarious condition, etc. Also that
they bad visited Philadelphia and Harrisburg, and
viewed the water, works there, and ascertained the
.modus operdradi of the same, and recommended
the purchase of one similar to those used at Fair-
mount Water Works, Philadelphia, which can bo
had of 10 Inches cylinder, delivered hero for the
sum of$2lOO, whereupon Councilsempowered the
Committeeon Water Department to order Imme-
diately a ten Inch pump, such as recommended by
them in their report, and when the new pump is
nt its place and In working condition, then to pro-
cure a turbine wheel for theold pump, to be paid
for out of any money in the City Treasury not
Otherwise appropriated.

It was also resolved that Councils are ready to
put down water pipes upon request of property
holders, wherever- they may deem it necessary,
under the followingregulations: That the prop-
erty holders fronting the street on either side along
which said water Is to fly conducted, shall each
and all of them pay into the City Treasury within
thirty days after the pipes are put down the suns
of one dollar pei foot front of the ground owned
by them, and.when fronting on two streets with
one and the same .proPerty, they .shall pay but
one-halfof.that amount for each foot 4f front on
both streets. And aea feineff f4'r thet wieners°
Invested they shall have,the amount of waternow
furnished to fernlikefor ten dollars a yeaf, for the
sum of six dollars a year. And nil property hold-
ers where water pipesare now down who shall pay
into the City TreasurY the suns of one dollar per
foot'foieich and evert foot fron t surrounded by,
therfOrWhen frontingou two streets as mentioned
above—one-halfthat amount per foot front—on or
before. the fleet of March, A. D. 1870, they shall
receive the same deduction as those having put
down pipes from and after this date, otherwise
they are to pay the rates now established.

Fe l from a Window.—Alfted Stabler, an
employee ofButz, Frederick Ar Co.okhile working
at their planing mill on Tuesday last, fell from
a second story window to the ground. Re was
considerably bruised, though hereceived noserious
Injury.

Mousy,--The demand fol fitaby Oh loan
has decreased perceptibly, and we hope it will
soon have the effect of making it plentiful in busi-
ness circles. In New York It is abundant at Sig 7
per cent., withconsiderable offerings at the close
ofbank hours at the lowerrate. At a meeting of
theFarmers' and Mechanics' Loan and Banding
Association, held on Monday evening, at Gard &

Rube's Real Estate Office, ten loans were sold at
a premium df$46 per loan.

Tempeiance Xecting.—A public temperance
meeting willbe held on Centre Square this even-
ing, at 8 o'clock,,under the auspices of the Grand
Division Sons of ,Temperance of Pennsylvania.,
G. W. P.; Bhaleross will be present and preside at
the meeting. Addresses will be delivered by Her.
W. C. Beat, Hon. Edward G. Lee and E. H.
Coates, Esq., of Philadelphia. The City Coruot
Band has been engaged to furnish music for the
occasion. If the weather should be unfavorable
the meeting will be held In the.German.Lutheran
Church. The public Is respectfully invited to at-

tend.

Rows.—The News of Monday descants upon
several rows which occurred on Saturday night.
The frequency of these occurrences demonstrates
the inefficiency of our present police force. Not
that the officers do not do their duty, but their
.number Is not sufficient to make their power felt.
The practice of blocking up the side-walk still
prevails along Hamilton above Sixth, and works
against thebusiness interests of the merchants in
that vicinity. On Saturday night a row occurred
near the HalfWay House. Knives were used freely
and several of the combatants received cuts.' An-

other occurred at Edward Blekel's saloon, which
was more beer than fight. Some of Salisbury's
strikers visited Allentown on the same evening,
" who," the News says, " from their actions were

intent on nothing less than murder." When they
were on their return home they were followed by

some of our city's pugilists, when the Salisbury

crowd turned upon them and treated them to a
shower ofstones. The pursuing party were panic
stricken and several of them were severely wound-
ed. If the police wish to save themselves danger

and trouble in the future tithey willact wisely by
nipping these little wars In thebud.

New Furnaces. Several important and
extensive manufacturing enterprises, says the
Democrat, are projected In this city, and It only

awaits the loosening of the money market to get
them started. We are glad to see this spirit of
goaheadativeness in ourcitizens, as it betokens the

coming ofa time when this city will be ono of the
greatest and most important business and manu-
facturing towns in the State. The Allentown
-Rolling Mill has secured the lands of Messrs. John
Gross and M. D. Eberhard, on Trout creek, south
of the city, for a furnace site. Another is to be
built on lands of Fuller dc Scholl, on the canal
short distance below the city. Of the $200,000
capital stock of the latter $140,000 has already
been subscribed for. The new Lehigh Furnace,
below the Junction at this place, originally called
the "Miyuga," Is now entirely completed and will
goIn operation this week, theprocess offilling the
stack having already been commenced. Thestack
is a monster in proportions, being 15 feet across the
bosh, and in height from hearth stone to top of

cupola, 56 feet, the outside Iron, and the inside en-
cased witlifire brick, making it one of the largest
and most complete single furnaces In the country.
Besides the stack, everything connected with the
new, furnace is of grand proportions. The engine,
a lever beam condensing, is of five hundred horse
power, made by I. P. Morris & Co, Philadelphia,

with blowing apparatus, dm, of corresponding
maguittide. The fly wheels alone weigh 58,000
pounds, being 24 feet lu diameter. All the ma-
chinery, castings, &c., arc of first class make.

The stock house attached Is the largest and best
arranged of any Furnace lu the Valley. The es-
tablishment Is calculated to run 40 tons of pig
daily. The Company is made up of only twelve
stockholders, among them E. J. Hurt, Esq., of
Now Orleans, who we understand is very largely
Interested. The Furnace is well worth a visit,
being the most complete In the entire valley.

THE COUNTY

WHAT IS TILE USE of paying expressage on
job printing done In'Philadelphia and New York
when you can get the same work done in the same
style at the same rates at Tna REGISTER OFFICE.
Denutsen's tugs and shipping cards are furnished
printedat manufacturers rates.

A CHILD KILLED BY A VICIOUS CO'W.—A
cow owned by Francis Brinkman at Lehighton, on
Saturday week, seized a child of five or six years
with her horns and tossed It up Into the air. The
child whose name was Green,died from Its Injuries
a few days ago.

A RETIMAT--One of the most beautiful
and charming retreats from the cares and tolls of
business is the Slate Exchange Hotel, at Walnut-
port. The grounds attached arc fitted up espe:
Malty fort he accommodation of excursion parties
and summer boarders.. The popularity of this re-
sort is attested by the large number ofexcursions
to that place this summer. For further informa-
tion see advertisement.

FATAL ACCIDENT.— Jacob Snyder, of
Franklin township, Carbon county, met with
-dlitressing accident while hauling bay. While
he was adjusting some part of the harness, one of
the horses kicked him, causing internal hemor-
rhage, from which ho died on Saturday morning.
Mr. Snyder wan a well-known and respected citi-
zen, and his sad fate is deeply deplored. Ile had
effected an insurance upon his life, a short time
before his death, for 59,000.

A Holm Tinue.—On Thursday hist, a
young man giving his name as Henry Anthon,
hired a horse and buggyat the livery stable of Dr.
Charles Meyer, in Millerstown, for the purpose of
going to Splunersville, Bucks county. He was to

be back the same evening, but up to Sunday night
nothinghad been heard of the whereabouts of the
young man or the team, and the conclusion is
that Dr. Meyer is the victim ofa bold theft. The
home had two white spots on the back and the
wagon was narrow track. The Doctor offers a
reward of $25.

NEW METHOD Oe MANUFACTUItINO STEEL.
—Several Montgomery county and Philadelphia
gentlemen, among whom are Messrs. Richard B.
Newbold, of the Eagle Works, Norristown, D. 0.
do H. S. Ilitner, of Spring Mills, and Hon. John
Wood and Colonel Jeffreys, of Conshohocken,are
about testing a new process for manufactUring
steel, nod thenecessary works are being construct-
ed at Eckert's Iron Works, in Reading, for that
purpose. By this process, it is claimed, steel can
be manufactured here at much less cost than the
Bessemer steel. The result of this test, if success-

will have great effect upon the manufacture
ofsteel rails and completely shut out from the
market all foreign rails. These gentlemen will

' have the sole right to manufactureby this process
in Pennsylvania and lu order to test it thoroughly
the trial worksare to lie made capable of turning
out six thousand tons of steel a year.

NEW BOOTY TO TILE BLISQUIEUANNA.—On
Monday last passenger trains commenced running
from the line of thePhiladelphia and Reading
Railroad to Herndon or Fort Treverton on the
Susquehanna river, about twelve miles below
Sunbury,on the Itorthern Central Railroad. This
is a now route opened to the public. Passengers
will leave Reading by the 10.30 morning train.
The points and distances from Reading are as fol-
lows: Reading toPort Clinton 20 miles, thence to
Tamauqua WI miles, to Mahanoy City 11 miles,
Ashland 10)4miles, Bhamokiii 20 miles, Treverton
7)4 miles, Herndon or Port Treverton 13% miles,
whole distance 102)4 miles. Thetrain will arrive
at Herndon about 4.30 P. M. This is the most
important branch of the Great Railroad connec-
tions organised by thePhiladelphia and Reading
Railroad Co.,and will fully open to the Schuyl-
kill Valley and Philadelphia the whole of the
Shamokinregion or second coal geld. The coun-
tryihrongh which the line passes abounds In moot
beautiful and romantic scenery,and opening,as
It does, a new and short route to the West, will
necessarily attract a large amount of travel.—
Reading neut.

LERIOR COUNTY IFURNPINF. AND PLANk
RoAn CoMPANY.—At a meeting held at Rilters•
'suite, this county, Capt. Oliver A. Ritter was ap;
pointed a committee to procure subscriptions to

the stook of said Cbmpany. The books aro now
ready and three hundred shares have already been
sold. The price per share is fixed at $25, and wo
hope when Mr. R. calls upon our business men for
subscriptions that he will meet with success. The
object of thecompany Is either to pike or plank
the road between'thisplace and BethleheM, which
is a very necessary improvement and will be much
appreciated by the traveling public.—.Yews.

Loox OUT FOR SQ.UALLI3.—A weather-wise
correspondent of a Philadelphia paper presents
not a very cheerful view of the weather we arc to
have for the next sixty days. Ile says we have
now entered a season which there Is reason to be-

lieve will be marked by extraordinary storms of

rain, wind and electrical phenomena, the most
certain periods being shout the second Sunday In
the mouths of July and August, and the first Sun-
day In September and October next. There will
be intertnedlate storms of less severity about the

time or just after full moon In each of those

months. The conditions prevailing at the time

specified arc not unusual or extraordinary in their
character but are periodical and unfailing. The

storms anticipated are such 'no usually prove very
destructive to canals. and railroads, and sweep

away bridges, etc. If we can pre-calculate such

events, some of the perils of such storms luny ho
averted by careful preparation to meet them. A
few weeks will suffice to test the truth of the pre-

dictions. The storms here referred to are not lo-

cal but general ones, prevailing over a large space

of territory, at or nearly the same periods of time.
On the seventh ofAugust next there will ben total

eclipse of the sun, and, according to the antement
of en English astronomer, a comet is now visible.
What effect these circumstances will have upon
the weather, we are not prepared to say, but have
reason to believe the tendency will be to Increage

THE COLEISROOKDALE Hmt,noAD.—This en
terprise, Initiated, and now nearly completed
under the auspices of the Philadelphia and Read
Ing Railroad Company, opens a new and:lnterest
railroad communication. Tlic road commencen 1
Pottstown, and proceeds Northwardly along the

log portion' or Berka county to the advantages of
West bank of the Manatawny creek about four
miles, where It crosses that stream and proceeds

still Northwardly along the Ironstone creek. The
next point will be Boyertown; and front thence to
Mount Pleasant. The track has been lakl upo

six miles of the road. Passenger duvet will be
opened to Boyertown by..the first of September,
and to Mount Pleasant by the first of November.
The whole length of the road, as Intended to be
completed at present, 'is thirteen miles, but It Is In-
ended to coutluue the road to Ilosemack Gap,
Montgomery county, near the line of Lehlg
where It will unite with the Perk'omen railroad,
which will then be extended to Ennuis, on the
East Penn. Railroad, about nine miles further.
The first five miles of the road is along steep bluffs
on the banks of the Munatawny creek, requiring
heavy rock cutting, and, at sofbrai points, trestle
work, which, at the highest faint, Is fifty feet high
and Is constructed, as WWI the rest of the rout

under the superintendence ofChas. E. Byers, Esq
Chief ifineerofthea'hila. & Reading railroad,
In the most permanent manner. A party of gen-

tlemeu who passed over the road on Friday, as far
as It Is completed, speak In high terms of the ex-
c Bence of Its construction and the heauty.of the
scenery through which It passes. Au huportan

portion of the freight of the road will be derive
from the large Iron ore bode :along Ito route and h

s present terminus
MEETING OF TILEREPEBLICAN EX-

ECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-NEW AIIOTMENT Or

DELEGATES-THE NEXT COUNTY CONVENTION.-
The Union Republican County Executive Com-

mittee of Lehigh met at the Eagle lintel, Allen-

town, last Saturday afternoon, and after being
called to order by Col. George Seigel, the Presi-
dent, proceeded tobusiness. On motion ofEdward
Rube, Esq., Dr. E. F..Steckel was elected Secreta-
ry of the meeting. TimePresident thin briefly stat-
ed the objeettf the meeting. On motion of Ed-
ward Rube, it was agreed that the apportionment
of Delegates to the several Election Districts be
adopted, as read, giving earl, Ward, Borough and
Township one delegate to every fifty Republican
votes, cast at the last Presidential election, as
follows :

Districts. Delegates. Districts. Delegates.
Allentown, Ist IV:y(1,-4 North Whitehall, 4

" 2d " ..,4 WllBlllllooli, 0
3d "

' ...4 Heidelberg, 5
01 4th " ...7 Lynn, 4

sth " ...5 Lowhlll,
oth " ...2 Welsenberg, •1

Borough of Catasituqua,7 Upper Macungie, 1
Coplay, 1 Lower Macungie, 5

• Etnaus, 1 Upper Milford, .2
• Millerstown,l Lower Milford 2
• Slatington,...3 Saucon,

Whitehall, 6 Salisbury, 4
South Whitehall, 4 Hanover; 3

The28th any of Augustwas 'then fixed as the

ucream!
ecrease

BEI

time of holding the County Convention in the
Court House in Allentown, for the purpose ofplac-
ing candidates before the people at the coming
October election. The Convention will convene
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The chnliman then appointed the following
persons to serve on the County Committee for the
unexpired tents :-0.R. Roffman, of the 4th ward,
of Allentown, in place of John Bowen ; John G.
Schimpf, Esq., of the Ist ward, in place of George

Erdman ; Jame's 11. Smith, ofLyon township, In
place of Franklin Kistler : Win. A. Breinig, of
Upper Macungie, In place of Chas. K. Mosser.

On motion adjourned to meet at the Eagle Ho-
tel on Saturday, August 7, 1869, at 1 o'clock.
Punctual attendance required.

•

NonnisTows WA TER WOREM. —Benjamin
Wrigley, a scientific citizen of Norristown, writes
for the I?cpublican the following description of the
new pumping machinery Just erected in that place.
The engine and pump for the Doylestown works
are to be of the same description, but not so large
in size:

These works are situated on the banks of the
Schuylkill, one-eighth ofa mile above the arched
dam-breast. The works were originally construct-
ed anti steam power applied lit 1847. With the
present rapid growth of Norristown, anti to Insure
thefuture health of its people, the Water Compaby
have manifested their foresight and wisdom by the
erection ofa neat one-story stone building, 40 by
30 feet, and this is equally divided into a boiler
room and engine room by a two feet thick wall
running up to the lofty ridge-tree, In one of these
rooms is neatly fixed a return tubular boiler, 15
feet long and 4 feet in diameter, and containing 69
tubes, each of 3 Inches diameter, and attached to
which is a percussion water gunge ; the steam `in-
dicator marking 45 pounds pressure. In the cen-
tre of the room, occupying a space of only 12 by 6
feet, is a duplex pump, the braes plate on which
bears the Inscription, "11. R. Worthington, Hy-
draulic Works, New York, 1869. Patented July
19. 1859." The word duplex signifies double,
therefore It will be clearly understood, that there
arc two distinct steam engines', and also two water
pumps, the first of,whichare styled expanding and
condensing engines. Tofurther explain : imagine
a cylinder 30 inches long, whose internal diameter
Is 24 inches, and attached to this, a smaller cylin-
der ofequal length, like a telescope, whose inter-
nal diameter is 14 Inches. At a distance of 4 feet
from the latter Is the water pump, and the one
horizontal pletou rod passes through the centres of
all these three cylinders. The steam front the
boiler isfirst admitted intothe high pressure 14-inch
cylinder, and after it has spent Its force in. It le
passed Into the large low pressure cylinder, and
having done Its duty there Is passed or sucked into
another vertical cylinder, called the condenser; a
Jet ofcold water constantly playing into Instantly
converts the steam into water, thus creating a
vacuum, which Is rendered more complete by two
air pumps, which ate operated by a rocking shaft,
and this latter impelled by the piston rod. The
condenser and four airpumps stand in a four feet
deep pitpbetween the steam cylinders and water
pumps. The water pumps are 14 inches In dtam
eter, with a stroke of 18 Inches, and together,
make 66 strokes per minute, thus yielding 12 gal-
lons for each stroke, or 792 gallons per minute, or
47,5.7.1 gallons per hour. This Is the smallest en-
gine Mr. W. has built. The engine is noiseless In,
Its operation and maintains a uniformpressure of
70 poundsper square Inch in the water main, as is
proved by the indicator attached thereto. The
perpendicular height from the surface of the water
In the basin to the surface of the water in the
river Is 133 feet, thus nearirliarmonizing with the
fact that a column of water 32 feet high exerts a
pressure of 15 pounds per square Inch. Itmay be
added that the symplielty qnd.quictuess In action
of this engine Insures durability, uniformity and
certainty, and this plan of. engine Is the most
economical which has yet been arrived atand
makes less demand for attention by the engineer
than any other. The distance to basin (which Is
131 feet square) is ono mile and one-eighth, and
thewater Is pumped through two 8-Inch mains,
one of which goes direct, and the other connects
with the distributing, pipes. William E. Morris,
whose office is at 715 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
has superintended the whole construction and ar-
rangement of these works.

PACKER WHISKEY FREE.—Oh Thursday
last a large number ofDemocratic Delegate!), to- !
turning from 00 eminently respectable and dig-'
railed assemblage of the faithful at Harrisburg,
were on board theL. V. train, which stopped some
Unto at Whito•Haven at about'one'o'elock. The
citizens of the latter place do say that the party
were all duly drunk. Also that they bad two

banners nailed to the car, whereof one contained
the simple but inspiring word of "PACKER," and
the other the equally simple and yet more Inspir-
ing inscription of "PACKER WHISKEY FREE."
The untcrrlilcd of the place, it is said, manifested
a practical appreciation of the sentiment, and be-
fore the train moved on the "PACKER WUISKET"
bad wrought its perfect work.---Ifailch Chula On-

GRAND PIC-NICB.—H. L. 31.inuic1,proprie-
tor of thehotel at Mechanicsville, will give a grand
pie-nle In the woods of that place on Saturday,

August 14th. Among the special attractions will
be the presentation ofa handsome goldring. The
holies are to draw by lot and the one getting the
Welty envelope will be presented with the ring.

Good music will be In attendance.
A grand plc-nle will be given by the Trexlertown

Lodge No. 2, Orderof Schwnrtzcu Ritter, on Sat-
urday, August 14th, at Spring Creek Station on

the line of the Catasauqua and Fogelsville Rail-
road. The Millerstown Brass Band will be pree-
Pent to furnish musle for the occasion.

The Sunday School of St. John's Lutheran

church of Easton will give a plc-Ole hi Kuntz's
woods at Walnutport on Wednesday, August 11th.

Ittwo= OF COAL transported over the Le-
high ValleyRailroad, for the week ending July 17,
1869, compared with same time last year :

For Week. For Year;

Malatuoy 15,590 02 182,596 -06
Bearer Mead0w...12,802 08 203,418 14
Matich Chunk 124 04
Upper Le111!0 17410 7,910 13
Ilazleton "2,632 09 548,343 14
Wyanilag 10,511 18 - 217,911 09

Gratud total 61,714 07 1,100,805 00
Same time ISOS 16,520 05 1,395,715 12

.61,786 17
126,121 11

LEHIGH VALLEY NON THADE.—Pig iron
ransported by theLehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
he week ending July 17, 1869

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley•lron Co
Thomas iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron C0......
Roberts Iron C0.........
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers

11111.1) ANNIVERBARY OF THE ORPHANS'
Homn.—Tile third anniversary of the Orphans'
Home, at Womelsdorf, was held Thursday. About
four thousand people were present from all parts
of the-Stnte, to witness and participate in the eel-
chr non, which was held In the grove adjoining
th. Home.•

he exercises were opened at 12! o'clock with
singing by the children, and prayerby the Super-
Intendent,D. B. Albright. An address of welcome
was then delivered by the Rev. B. Bauman, of

Reading, which was responded to by theRev. Wm.
R. Gries, of Allentown, on behalf of the excur-

sionists from that Vicinity. After more singing by

the school, an address was made In German by

Rev. A. S. Leinbach, of Reading, and an address
in English, by Rev. \Dr. W. A. Passavant, of
Pittsburgh, which consisted ofan eloquent appeal
in behalf of the orphans. After some additional
remarks, .by Rev. Mr. Bausman, •the reports of
the Superintendent, D. B. Albright, and of the

Treasurer, W. D. Gross, of Philadelphia, were
read.

The report of the Treasurer showed the receipts
for the last year to be $18,176.02, and the expen-
ditures $18,656.84. Ofthe totteramount $8,126.67
was used to meet the annual payment on the

Rome, due October1,1868. The sum of$8,586.65
Is required to Inca the next annual payment, due

the approaching October.
A collection was taken up, which amountdd to

$1,500, after which the Rev. dohu Nevin, of Lan-

caster, pronounced the benediction. The visitors
returned to their homes iu the evening trains.

BETHLEHEM AND VICINITY.—IACUL B. B.
lerr, U. S. Army, has been Itppolnted Profe,aior
f Mathematics In Lehigh University, South Beth-

tette'''. Tito Lieutenant is 'a native of Lancaster
county,this State,und was until quite recently, one

of the instructors at theWest Point Military Acad..

S. A. Steckel reports the sale of four lots, 40 by
130 feet each, from the Trone property, now own-
ed by 11. A. & T. A. Doster, for $l4OO.

Also two lots from the same property, to Wm.
Walp A; Co., for $7OO.

Am Is after votes: It Is said, on good authority,
that nom Am Packer has offeredto pay for Instru-
ments, Cc., for a complete baud for Bethlehem,
or South Bethlehem, to the one first organized.

The offices of the Lehigh Valley Railroad ills-
play a flag with the inscription "Asa Packer for

Governor." Ifthe thing is to be made a polltical
machine can't Republicans patronize the Lehigh
and Basquehamut road?

Two men from Allentown lefta horse and buggy

standing In front of Schilling'sbrewery, Bethle-
hem, unhitched. The horse took frght, ran away,
and fell at Broad and Main streets, hurting him-
self and smashing the wagon.

The MIRO' of the Bethlehem Them irne• serene&
ed by it drumcorp.. • Weoffer him our condolence.

MISCELLANEOUS.- The rumor that. the
'ennsylvania Rail Road has obtained control of
lie Reading Ttall Road Is authoritatively .contra-

dieted by the Berks and Schnytkid Jourwd of the
17th.

To-morrow Conductor Terry, of the Lehigh and
Susquehanna Railroad, will take his friends on an
excursion over the Switch-hack railroad. A good
time is Insured.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Thomas Iron Co. takes place August 3d, at Mk-
coda wpm.

new flouring mill, It Is said, Is to be built at

SIMI:100n,somewhere In the vicinity of the depot.

It Is calculated to he the best mill In the Lehigh
Valley. Parties from Buffalo are to build It.

The Lehigh Slate Company arc putting up a

new School Slate Factory near the Washington
Quarry,which, we learn, when completed, will be

the largest school slate factory in this State. It
will ho filled with new and Improved machinery,

and calculated to make all kinds of school slates,
many of them new and unique.-8/atlngton Xetes.

The Post Office formerly located at 'Wellsville,
this county, has been moved. to Mechanicsville,
and Mlunich appointed postmaster In place
of OwenSeim:nit, removed.

The corner stone for the new Methodist Church
at Chapmansville, Northampton county, was laid
last Sunday.

Onthe Bth of August the Evangelical congrega-
tions of this vicinity will commence a camp meet-
ing in the woods near Emaus.

A horse belonging to Mr. William Sieger, one
of theProprietors of the Eagle Hotel, was killed
on Saturday morning, owing to his being subject
to a disease known as blind staggers.

Tho Scranton Republican says: is not
being shipped from hero this week us rapidly as

It was last week, ou account of a scarcity ofcars.

And in this connection, we hear of sharp practice
by thecarrying companies. The Lehigh Valley'
It. It. Co., arc interested In mines in the Hazleton
or Mahanoy region, wo understand, are holding
the most of their cars for use there, to the detri-
ment of trade hero and to the great chagrin of

coal operators."
A large andbrilliant meteor passed over' Allen-

town from South to Noith on.Monday evening.
Itappeared as a ball oV fire with a serpentine tall
attached which was to the eye about two yards in
length.

Jacob 11'. Shearer, ati old and Influential rcsl-
dent:of North Wales dled on Saturday from the
effects ofa kick reed ii from a hOrse on the 20th
ult. Ile was In his 75th year.

John Sheen!, of Horsham, Montgomery county,

fell from his mow on Monday week and was killed.
His WV Was Insured for .$5,000 In the New York
Moan'.

The Immense furnace, at Edge 11111, which has

attracted so much attention from passengers on

the North Pennsylvania Railroad Is completed.
It Is the largest in Montgomery county, and there
aro few as large in the State.

•

NEW JEWELRY now etock of
clocks, watches and Jewelry has been put into tho,
store No. 30 West Hamilton street. Mr. J. It.

Heber; Jb43 proptictor; Js as.msfctical'mab,
public can xely upon baying overythltig. timid to.
akar entire satisfaction.

—KNIGHTS OF PICTIIIAB.-7 .110 GrandLodge,
Knights of Pythias, of PenrisYlvanla, hold their
semi-annual session at the Musical Fund Mall,
Philadelphia, this week. The session will last
until Thursday evening. The first Lodge of the.
Order In this State was instituted in Philadelphia'
on February 23, 1807! Tills,order progressesvery
rapidly and numbers among its members some of
the most Influential mid talented citizens of this
State. The following items we have froM official
sources : Number of lodges, 179; members In good
standing, 32,824 ; capital invested, $137,801.07.

TIOSCIMYLKILL MANUFAcTuitEns.—Tile
total number of woolen and cotton mills In Mane

punk is 91, employing 3137 hands. •In a report
made lust year by 4 committee of manufacturers,
the following statement of manufacturers along
the Schuylkill, from Fainnount &mite Norristown
dam, was made:

Factor/err.
1(lotton unit Woolett ]Mlle
9Paper 811114
2 elle:plea' Work.
I Print Works
5 Machin° Workm
2 Oil Work •

:1 V155r1110114
12 Ir.
2 Soap
2 05, C1,11111311008

Annual
Maud, Punt Product.

.fin7B :113.1 *12.1a
fas 2.715,1)110

. 115 1,6:A.(00lin zs ni.onoin.5,011)
.... 18 19 150,000

411,000
....1:1113 1158 5.11.51.10,, 111g)
.... 711 RI 201,000

191;

VALUATION or• SCHOOL PROPERTY.—Tic
report of E. J. Young, Esq., County Superinten-
dent ofPublic Schools, for the year ending June
30th, 1869, which has Just been completed, gives

the following statistics in regard to the valuation
or School Property In our county, exclusive of the
city of Allentown, which In addition might safely

be set down at $200,000 :—Catasauqua borough,
$50,000; Ematts, $2,900 ; Grim's, $3,000 ; Hano-
ver, $9,000 ; Heidelberg, $10,565; Ilokendauntm,
$13,000; Lowhlll, $9,000; Lynn, $12,000; Upper
Macungie, $25,000; Lower Macungie, $10,700;

Millerstown borough, $3,250 ; Upper Milford,$11,7
000; Lower Milford, $8,000; Slatlngton borough,
$9,000 ; Salisbury, $10;800 ; Simeon, *7,000 t
Washington, $B,OOO ; Welscnburg, $12,000 ; North
Whitehall, $22,000; South Whitehall, $8,000;
Whitehall, 812,250—T0ta1, $268,555.

OUR NEIGIIIIQRS
I=

—Horatio Merkel has been appointed Post
Master at Itenbarlavllle, this county, In place of
D. K. Nicks, removed.

—On Sunday night week seven fine young
Cattle were killed on the Rail Road, just this side
of Robesonla, by one of the night express trains.
The cattle belonged to a farmer pulped Moyer,
residing In the vicinity, and got upon the track, as
Is supposed, by passing the guards, which are
placed on either side of the road, nt the crossing.•

—Griff & Myer's planing and sawing mill,
at Reading was burned on Saturday. The loon
WIN from $6,000 to $lO,OOO. The premises were
partially Insured.
=I

—On Friday morning week the dead body
ofa man was found on the road side, a short dis-
tance above Moser's new hotel, in Douglam town
ship, and Identified as'that of a German, by the
name of Christian Miller, a well known Individual
of that part of thecounty. lie was of Intempe-
rate habits, which no doubt hurried him to an un-
timely grave. An Inquest was held In the case,
and the Jury returned a verdict of death from some
unknown cause.

• —A. sad and'fatal accident occurred on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, on the Pick-
ering Bridge, one mile below Phmulxville, on Fri-
day morning week. Mrs. Rester McNamee, a
resident of Norristown, who had been to P,lnenix-
vine on a visit to some friends, had starred on her
way home, and was walking along the railroad,
when she was struck by the up morning_Way and
Mali passenger train, ran over, and instantly

killed. A coal train was passing down the road
at the time, am! it is supposed that the noise made
by this prevented her noticing the passenger train.
She was about 50 years of age.

—A. very floebrick house belonging to John
Smith, located in Plymouth township, a short dis-

tance helow Norristown, was entirely destroyed by

fire on Wednesday night. The tire originated in
the upper story, but how is not known. The fire

companies of that Borough were out, and one or
two of thou. reached the scene of conflagration,

but not in time to be of muchservice. There was
an insurance of $6OOO on the building, in Mont-
gomery Mutual Insurance Company, and $l4OO
on the furniture In another compliny.

—On Thursday week lightning struck the
roil on the barn belonging to John Schrock, In
Norriton, with such force that it spilt the cupola

and descending knocked down four men and a pair
of oxen standing on the barn floor at the time.
Norris. Schrack,Was so severely stunned by the
shock that he had to be carried into thehouse and
did not recover his senses...for several hours after.

Fortunately the did not set fire to anything.
The glass through which the lightning-rod passes
was left crfeetly black, as if thoroughly smoked.

The en knocked down areremarkable for size
nu et nrth, and were not seriously injured.
Excepting Mr. Norris Schrock, the other men in
the barn .at the.time were not dangerously a Ireet ed

by the electric fluid. Mr. S. is fast recovering.—
Xorrixtown Republiean.

HOUSEKEEPERS' ITEMS.
KEITINO:FLOWERS FIIESII.—To keep a boque

fresh, (hoe a labh,spoonful of powdered circa
to the w;lter 'Mended for the flower Eta

they will keep their freshness and perfume, Mid
look and smell the same as those Just gathered.
The charcoal settles to tho bottom of the vase, the

water remaining liquid. It is not necessary to.
change the water or charcoal for several days.

SPIWCF: Bta:o.—ThO easenee of spruce Ia p
pared by boiling down to concentration the young
brunettes of the black spruce iii. Take of the es—
Scum half a pint, bruised pimento and ginger, of
each, four ounces ; water, three gallons. Poll for
five or ten minutes ; then strain, and add eleven
gallons of warm water,.one pint of yeast and six
pints of molasses. Mix, and allow the mixture to

ferment for 24 hours. Then It should be bottled
and It soon will.be ready for use. It is au admir-
able autiscorbutle, and Is an agreeable and.whole-
some drink In warm weather.

PRESERVATIVE PROPERTIES OP WHITEWASH.—
Tin and iron pipes, if exposed todampness, should
be whitewashed oncen year, when they win be
found to last. good for several years ; otherwise
they will have to be replenished each year.

Peaches, pears and other fruit, subject to quick
decay packed in boxes or barrels, ,allowing of but
little ventliatimA and the sides of which aro

thoroughly whitewashed, will keep front five tosix

times longer than if packed In the ordinary way,
in crates or open packages. Farmers should make

a note of this in packing fruit for the market..
APPLE CeSTAIID PIE—THE NICEST PIE EVER

EATEN.—PeeI sour apples and stew until suit anti
not much water left In them; then rub them
through a eullender ; beat three eggs fur each plc
to be baked, and put lu at the rate of one cup of

butter and oneof sugar for three pies; season with
nutmeg. One egg for each pie will do very well,
but the amount of sugar.must be governed some-
what by theacidity of the apples. Bake as pump-
kin pies, which they resemble 'ln appearnce.
Dried apples are very nice by snaking them u little

more juicy. rou can frost them, and return them

tothe oven fora few moments, which will Improve
their appearance.

A COOLING DUINK.—As nearly every person Is

Inquiring for 801110 cooling drink during this hot
weather, we give the following recipe for a re:.
freshing and 'invigorating beverage, which has

beenrecommended by, an en physlolaq.. • lit ts
an effervescing drink, but far better thou soda-•

water, as the effervescence is much snore slOw
Two ounces of tartaric acid, two pounds ofwhite
sugar, the Juice of halfa lemon, and three plots of

water. 801 l them together liveminutes, and when

nearly cold add the whites of three eggs, well
beaten, with halfa cup offlour, and halfan once

wintergreenor other flavoring. Bottle and keep

it in a cold place. Take two tablespoonsful of

this syrup for a tumbler of water, and add ono
quarter of a teaspbonful of 801111, stir Rand then
drink. ,

Oce►N CARE.—To one cup of milkadd two cups

of powdered Iv/gar ; one half cup of butter; the

whites offlee .eggs, well beaten ; three cups of

flour.; two teaspoonfuls ofcream tartar, and one
of soda. Flavor to your taste. '
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.THE REGISTER

FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 1869..

In order to further the diseemlnatloti of Repith-

Ilcan Ideas and to aid In strongthanlngthe 'Repub.

Bean party in Lehigh county, we will wed THE

REOISTER till after tho OCTOBER

ELECTION, including the Issite of October20th,

to slily address, Free of Postage, for

FORTY,: IpFINITI.
100copies to'Soveral post offices

city NOTTCES.

Ti it Mic d! to deckle whether the Carpets, Dry
Goods or Fancy Goods dealers complain the most
bitterly of the stall prollts at which Foster's New

York Store nt Allentown sells nil of these goods.
Victim:met heard ally grombling front the people,
howerth.. ' ' ' ` ' i• •

Now, that youhave made up your mind to In-
sure, the'next question Is, in what company. This
Is a veryimportant question t.-.you cannot afford
to make a mistake in the answer of It. We sug-
gest to,our readers that they hear what Dr. Wm.
J. Romig, do ages t,of P•The American" of Phil-
adelphia haS to say..otithisToint. Call and see

hint at his offlea; No. 60 East Hamilton street, or
send for the printed circulars of iiifOrmatlon.

. ,

The Barber 'of-geirigs.;—Tbe manager of.a late
theatre company asked oile his thou it ho were
able to dothe "landlord" In the"Barber of Be
Me." "Oh yes," he replied, "rye -clone every

landlord In New Jersey,and Pll bet I can do him,
but I kraiw-.thertianiio do thei.barber would bo

'Fancy Bill tleFarber,' at No. 32 West Hamilton
street, Allentown.' 'HO' van do the best shaving,
hair cutting and shampoonlng ever known In Le-
high county." Wm. W. Abel's, 32 West Hamil-
ton street, Allentown.

At the Dry Goods Emporium of Schreiber Bros.,
can be found all kinds of goods. Such as bleach-
ed and unbleached MUSiilll5, Calicoes, Ticklugs,
Blue Cheeks, Linen Table Diapers, all kinds of
Linen for ladles and gents wear, Flannels, White
Goods, Lawns, black and colored Silks, Shawls,
Marseilles Quilts, Dress Goods of all descriptions,

Parasols, Sack Loops, Fans, &c. All these goods

will be disposed ofat ruinous prices totnake room

for Fall trade. Give them a call and you will
leave with great bargains. 21.

Among the numt live, public-spirited and pier-
gitlC Inisthess men of our live city Is Jatnea MB%
the celebrated brewer corner of Fourth and Ham-

ilton streets. those pous requiting stimulant
for home use during th summer went ran do
nothing better than by havinga rash o his ale In
their cellars.

• Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishment where as great a varietyand as low
prices ran be found as In the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Millard Walker; No. 40
West Hamilton street.

Sleet Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything ,belonging, to a neguhre Music Btoro,
can be had chettiier than anywherdelee, at C. F.
Ilerrrnann's Mu* store, car. 7th and Walnut
street% Allentown.,

. .

One thoiumal .Pianos of Raines Sc Brother, New
York, were sold idone year. Not oily; are they
the elicapestplano in' the market; ranging from
$375 to $5430, but hate given universal satisfaction
throuetopt the country. .onlY.ror. solo ut C. F.
Herrnian's Music store, Ith and Walnut. '

Linderman & Sons' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in the country a first-class instru-
ment in regard to durability, fullness and brit-
lianey,of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower thtin either Chickerhig•s or Steinway's ; are

In every respect as good, if not superior to those,
and arc warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-

ences in affirmation of the above can he given
front citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine themat C. F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

BITS [NESS NOT ICES
Let nut Prejudice (rani) volt. Is 11

fact that. to the minds of many persona a projudicelexists
against whatare called patent medicines; but why should
thinprevent you resorting to noarticle that has such an
array of te.timotty to support it us lIOSTETTF.I2•B
STOMACII BITTERS I Physicians prescribe
should youdiscard It? Judges, n•neily ceallifleied men
of talent. have used and do use It Intheir Mollies; 'why
do you reject It 1 1., oat yourprejudice usurp your ref,

000 to the everlasting Injury of your health. If you aro
sicktrod require a 1114411d,, try these Bitters.

Wshen the bodilyenergies ere worn out by anxiety and
nemd a stitoulattl. thls is the best that can be taken. It is
tempered and modified by hygienic herbs and roots,which
prevents it from revering the blood; nod lien, it does not

Injuriousa mere temporary O.IIOOIOIH. to be followed by
Injuriousreaction, but communicates apermaneat potency
to thumitire vitalorganisation. Some or tie herbal con-
stitneuts •11.0slightly soporific. ton that lu eases where
sleeplessness 4000 of the acenutpaultneets of nervousLI

disease, a dose of it token towards bedtime will tend to
produce quiet and refroshieg sleuth,. For palpitation
Of heart, tremors, hysterics. (Mullett, Inc general rest-
lessness and lite 011111 ,01011 fears and stressing fancies to
which holies are especially subject, undercertain morbid

nditions of mind and body peculiar to their flex, the
Biers will Ito found the most agreeable and certain of all
counter-Irritants.The constitutionallynervous nullreedit) , keep their In-
firmity in coustantcheck by the daily use of thishealthful
vegetable to mud those who have " shattered their
nerves," tts the phrase Is. either by imprudent indulgence
or undue physical or lutellectuel Jabot, will llud to this
vitelisingelixir a prompt p•storative:

Mr. Sehretz : I have used thalltrruns I obtained
from younullfind them to beallthey SWrecommended to be.
I (wind sue bottle to afford tun coutdderable roller, I feel
Rs litilllgh 1 cannot do very %yell without Client under Coy

pretteut state of health.
I/. IdNY ttiy, .Nll. lilSouth distil St., l'hiludelplthi.

Illuttor Mullet Iltoetyuuk Church.
Ara- Rend 80111a:7'Z'S dandG.ing darer:.3l.a lit

onothrr clumn.

ScrofuM, Salt Rheum, Skin and Rotate DLen
Warranted cif red.—See testimonial :

SA41)1017111' Towsoilrr• Lehigh Co., Oct. M, ISM
ItIs w lake.grateful feelingibis I (*el able to make the

following statement fur the benefit of those who are suffer-
ing front Scrofula nod other Chronic Diseases. My wife
bad been suffering for several years from tumors or
MellilltDl au her neck which after name ur.iuld gather
and .dtscharlie" Matter, leasing n 'running sore. •bid
been treated for more thou3 year by tared eminent physi•

clans without receiving any permanent benefit,her disease
-becoming worse, untilshe had five of thew runningsore.
on her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Leugaker, under
whew treatment she commenced to Improve very fast, the
sores an her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and dia.
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until her
health wan restored, which wax in about four months. I

after having tried the treatment at
other physicians in recommendingall thew who are suffer-
ing front Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Lougaker fur

medical treatment; WitlCa firm Wild thatthey will be Sat-
isfied, benefited and cured thereby, as my wifehas bmi.

(Signed.) • 'JAMES MACNEIL
Dr. It. D. Lougakees rNgo Is on the East side of Sixth

street, between Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown. •

'What Is the surest remedy for an Itehllig scalp,
4ai to remove dandruff from tho head!' Vegetablo
Sicilian Hair Ile:tower. .

"ifuses."—We bung men ou the gallows, but
we hang our breeches on the "¢alludes." Now It must
be a very provoking thing to a man getting nicely hung to

have the gallows also way all of.sudden t and a very

provoking thing ItIs tohave our manses" Ave away.

'The only way toprevent suchan awkward exPerleitee
by buyingtheta at Oak 111111. Waaamakcr h Drowu hays

enlargedtheir Opals' Furnishing Department sad youcan
get scuts, coltara; sn'apeuaeri,—tverytithui In (hallooat
the lowest or low Priers.

The "untied Term" is Conitray.—The summer
mouths will vcrr soon be fairly ushered lu with thoir
try weather and long train of diseases, It Is 'the seasons
when natureeau do little lu recuperating our exhausted
strength. and whenire are req.uired to fortify oar Phi-
stone against the danger, arising from the universal
preValency of sickness. The only true safeguard is that
sure stud reliable tonic and invigorator311:OILER'S HERB
JOTTERS, which is Monied and recommended by the
medical faculty and by uunumbered thousands ofDemme

In every city, town nod villaihe in the,coantry, ',she bare
:tested its remedial virtnes.'s endbY:(teaid preiervid aid
recovered theirhealth. It will purify the Mood and Se-
cretions; cure every form of ludigostion, and afford Im-
mediate relief lu canes of Dysentery, Choi's., Cholera,

Cholera Blorbus. and 'ldeated diseales. Provide yourself
stoic against a limo of need. Delays areoften dangerous.

„financial aub Commercial.
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, JULX28.

Corrected every week by Wetnehetmer& RetQhard
Wheat Floor, perbbl.,
Wheat, per INehelRye,
Corn:

00,
1 23. paring.
1 40,
1 00,

"223;
‘.. 8

,

3 00, 110, I"
'•

100, eollln p.
100, •
9 00,

2i. rating

a•Flaxsee
Timothy. [ld, per Isehal.CIOVOr Hi* , ' ,
Wheat Flour, per cwt.,—

Corn Meal. "

Butter.per pound •
Lard, "

Tallow, "

.‘

ilam
Eggs. per Boron
Potatoes, perbushel.....
Dried Apples. per bushel
Dried Peaches

3 00 •
6 OD. , '

NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT
For July 24th,NOD Corrected weekly .by J. R. Hel-
frich ProduceCominhodon Merchant, No. P 2 Barclay St.,
Now York.

BUTTER. —Chonanito. Del. and Cattarausrus Co'• patio.
eholCo. Vlb3.3@40. Do, fair to good, &WC. Common
bottom white, 25(330. Humpielmuna Co. palls, choice,
:lAMBI. Do.. fair to good, 346337. Do., Centel. belfilielt
White, 2t43.31). N. Y. State Tuba choler, yellow wan
Do., fair to good, X 103.1. Common bottoms. whit° 2.545130
N. Y. State Welsh tubs, good to choice. .1141.1. N.Y.
State Fithian choice. , yellow for,liippingMMIS7, Do.,
fair tolgood, 315019. ,Western, Picking,. choice, yellow 123.11a430. Do., fair to good, 246327. Do.; common and-
white, 17024

Receiptsdollen the past week foot up 11,500 packages
or a decrease of about 2,0011 packages from last week..
The demand for strictly linepalls has boon goodand prices
have advanced about two cents, with a prospect of a still
furtheradvance duringthe coming week, unless there-
celpta should Merman. Poor or lower grades are plenl7.
and willngslowly ntformer rates, with 111110 or no pros-
pect ofany advance.

CHEESE.—New factory cNolen and fancy, 14.4015. Do.
fair to g,ood, 13(314. N. Y. State Dairy good' to choice
VATOI4. Do., poorto good SOIL N. Y. Plato skim-
med. :106.4:HRS.—Jersey and Peelle.. Well peekedin chaff, V dor:
N.V..F.. 13 ta jt ee.r.'Vreandpi twirl! " g Nll
411estern, good order, 2Q21.

-Apt. have bean free during tho past Iveek and tho
light. Consequently, pilee4 11.0 decliond from

to two cents per dol. Very few marks Call onto be
nt mark as newly all (till very poorly. Shippers

should bo careful in own Ilene Intl clean and dry nagging,
Andporg norotten eggs.

IlbANti.-111urrow ch,olee, new, *lamb. dlibs. 2.3002.50
Kiduoy, choice, new, 2.40(ie2.11i. Mediums, choice, new.
2.2002.30. Pon, choice, 2.21(32.40. Do., hilt. to good,
2.01KM2.21. dlised.lots and common, 7501.00.

FRUlTS.—tied and White Cowman per lb 1Ai315; Black
Currants* lb 140171Cherrleg* lb 84312; Whortleberrios
pp bushel 3.00Q4,011,• Lawton Blackberries In quart boxes

;Mick 114.4:5 i 1{left.I s
p 11/25002.00; red and

DRIED FitAr—Apiples Prime Smlr, 11 bosh. 14911
Do., Jersey Ohio nod Peunsylvanin, 134011. APO..
Southern, 1...W3. Blackberries, 24(2.1. Raspberries,
44046. Cherries. pitted. 40043. Peaches imperiled.
460 Peaches peeled, 15631.

BEESWA X.—Pure, It_ lb, Weld.
SEEDS. —Flax need, * bush. a3lbs, 614-4'_7l'. Clover,

EVII:LoW—lo good barrels. V. lb. 116311.i.
Pt/ULU/S.—Ducks alive, at pule, 7/4,31,701. Gee.

,•,allv2.00A31 Co. Alive Turkeys, 11 Ih 31G521.
Do.'Fowls, 2.429. it,,,,sters, ISAM. Spring Chickenti
large per 'air, 11V- M1 21. Do. small, De0573.

Ito:umber and mark your Millais or full Immo on llio
able of every package, that we too)• know whoIt Is from,
and also ninth theconteuts on the side of every package,
that we may know what each contains without opening
every packagoto bud tho kind the customer wants, and
send foil lIIVOIee by mall.

The undersigned would rompectfnlly Inform big friends
and Airmen tiirdughoutthe coutitry, that Ito le Millet the
old stand, fa Barclay street, sad is not In any way con-
nected withthe go-calledgrin of Helfrich, Hilbert& Co,,
and Is Ihreforo not responsiblefor any goods consigned'to
said limn. Respectfully. J. 11. HELFRICH.

•arrtacø.
. .

LEWIS-7BA LLIET.—On the20th inst by the
Rev. A. J. O. Dobbs, Mr. Samuel Lewis -to Miss
Harriet Balllet, both of this city.

STERNER—EDELMAN.—On the 13thlast., by
the Rev.•J. S. Dubbs, Mr. Franklin Sterner to Miss
Sallie Edelman, both of this city.

MOORE—KLOTZ.—On the 20111 Inst., at the
residence of the bride's pareutef by the Rev. J.
F. Crouch, Mr. Henry B. Moore to Miss Eliza S.
Klotz, both of this city.

GANOWERE—BUTZ.—On theoth of June, by

the Bev. J. F. Crouch, Mr. Benjamin F. Gang-
were to Miss Hannah N. Butz, all of this city.

13E1100
•
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ADAMS.—On the 20th Inst., In Bethlehem,
John Edgar, Infant eon of Samuel and Susanna
Adams, aged 9 months and 23 days.

BUNK.—In this city, on the 24th Inst., of in-
flamnttlon of the brains, Minnie B. daughter of
C. M. 111111 S. L. Bunt:, aged 8 months.

Idctu ,abbertiscincitto:

DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. S.
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

GEORGE J. .11fiNNINIJER, into of Bustallt Talon.
Atm Northampton Vauntv. Bankrupt. •
Having petitioned for hi. dischnrge, 11'111,4.011g Of creak

tors will he held on the SEVENTH DAY OF AMIDST. A.
D. IfOl, at 10o'clock A. 11., Wore W. E. Denier, Regis•
kter, at his office at Easton, that the examination of the
Bankruptmay he finished, nod mil business of meeting,
required by Sections 27 nod of the Act of Congress,
transacted.

Tho Register will certify whether the Bankrupt liao con-
formed to his duty. A hearing will alto ho had on WEll•
NEMMY, tho lath day of August. A. D. 190), before tho
Court at Philadelphia, at 10o'clock A. M., whoa parties
interested may Amur agulust(ho discharge.

Winless tho Ilan. John Cadwalader, Judge, and
e. the Heal of thoCourtatPhiladelphia.the fourteenth

day of July, 0110 0100800 d eight lonnired anal nix-
0. It. FOXClerk.

Attlflit—W.R. DOrrllll, Register July 17-.

GIRAND OPENING
OF A

NEW .1 EWELRY STORE
J. ILWEBER beer, leave le lateral the ellhone Atha.-

lawn nod that he late opeued a new JEWELRY
STORE at

NO. 36 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

C ;.Moll:ll"till.ieNVll4(WrlrSca"u".l".lWillltltral Nl'c'eTtro"n"uninl'ile
lke-Clocks, wetchea nod jewelry carefully repaired. J.

R. Weber being au experienced and careful niechaulc, re-
spectfully neks the patmnageuf the public.

July et-Gin J. R. WEBER.

ALLENTOWNFEMALE COLLEGE
ALLENTtWN, PA.

'IIE THIRD ANNUAL SESSION
WILL DEGIN ON

MONDAY THE 6Th OF SEPTEMBER
TIIE COLLEOB rdidee lu proceea of erection, will bo

yreadfor occupationat OwopeningPol4Bloll, II WillI mai° arefor ta largo number or atti-

deutn from abroad.
THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

divided Into three departmenin the Primary. Academic
and Collegiate. Eight experienced and comPetaut teach-
era employed.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.

Board, Trion, furubdted room., Ilubt mid furl, lot

Y For further
jUlly g 1,2,1! Rix. W. It 11101101tD.

THEPOPULAR SIMMER RESORT

TILE SLATE EXCIIANGE HOTEL,
=

WILLIANI KUNTZ, PROPRIETOR

The lwantlful and shaded grounds of Ibis botel have
bees Wed up especially for hits accommodation of curer-
-1,1011 Parties..

THE TABLE of the hotel In supplied with t he eholee,t
tugurp, and the most tempting meals and vegetables.
Everything In season always cooked lu best mouser
and served In the most Inviting t' IN.

TIIE SLEEPI NO APARTMENTS are vommodious 1111 d
well ventilated, And aro stork , for the• necommodation of

guetite who may wish to remain over night, nr board -
Ing by the week or forthe Pel.loll.

HpeCild PrrOngolllolli. south` with excursion parties. For
further Information address WILLIAM BLINTZ,

filatlngton P. 0., Pa.

DENIS MILLER,
rertwearr rua.mt t WORSE,

MEI

RATHER, HARNESS, SHOE FINDINGS,
TRUNKS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STREET BLATINOTON. PA

iriirThe best tuaterlttleat the lowest Micas.

neva
don=

Mil

ME.NT/ sTOVATIII9t,Nm. lIVOY ,Sn',,It CallIs •

nOraAIMATIIENT (a now full and routzgreir, we huger
. .

every trestrable, kind and eke.
EVESLY.ONE CAN nN Aurenn)from the stork—we ha ve rat

the differentstyles,/ cut. 'adapted inall tastes, in-
cluding the medium and euhdued, preferred by

many, as teenao the (ales( and rand fashionable
style.

Oyu J.Annu wroCK, runbl,s us So herpotall turner a full
assort meld. so That all con befitted atonce ;Nth-

dehly.
tern irtlicllAAßA AIAVATA MMIMII MA. 101l CAOII, /Mid

lonring ptsrehovel lorgo 0./ late, Shaer flot de-
dine in Woolens, or cnxlumlrcAhnre in thead-

• vantagesWI karst/au* secured.
)VII NALNA NERD VoltCANII EXCINIVNLY, tee /SUM 'What'

debts (a pioridefir, and ore nol °Motif to tor the
potitutr customer: to mot, us, losses through those
who do but pay up.

Oyu Itu'inrsll•Du U•KNIENTA are eopertor to any other
• Flock of Beady•Nade goods in Philadelphia, any

one can be as wellfitted/rola themas by garments
made to order anywhere, they are as well made

• and renal In erery respect, and mach cheaper.
Being 1/.0111/ODIetred

Be TOO HUN DUEDA AND THOINANDPI, they mai be

cheaper than when matte up singly; but fur the
DCCOM 1/0mint ton of those who prefer tee ha,e idea

A Crayon D APARTMENT TO YAWN DP TO ODDER. D
• choice selected stork of Elect aIIOJI, einitprising
all styles and qualities, Foreign and Domestic,
which teat be made up to. measure by competent
~,,,, experienced (hittersand Workmen in a style
well to the best.

SPEVI•L NOTICE.—SIyte, fit, and make ru ,our garments
surpassed by none, equalled by few. Allgrieve
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and
fall sallefaction guaranteed testy Wereldmer.. or
the sale canceled and money refunded.
A PAIR TROT IO •161. Wn ARK.

Haltway between) &

Fifth and ./ Torus Hebb.
Sixth 'area, 618 MARKET IT..

rielL•IMEr nM.
• • ' " AND COO DIOADIVAT, New honk.

INTOROS OF
Hull

WgISDOM.FOR YOUNG MEN,
Oa the ■ Passion In Youth aud

hoodwith itELF HELP for the erriug and itufortituate.
IHeat n sealed letterenvelopes. (me of charge. Addream.

HOWAED AntiOUIATION. ilux P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 19.1Y00

.----
--

•

MIRRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who 0ur-
i.12.1 Cored for years from Nervous Debility Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful Indiscredon. will,for
the make of aufferinghumanity, send free toall who Heed
by the recipe tied direction fur making the simpleremedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishiug to profit by

perfectthexperieuce can dJOHN
by addreasing In

couldence, ID. idIiDEN.,
No. 4.2Codar St. Now York.

Li


